
ing barbarity quite as nearly aB

Gen.' Weyler does in Cuba. Sena
Fatalities at Jfoobftlfc

By the way in which the oppo-

nents of football speak of its brutali
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Come and sete us; we

Well, the offer of 10:per cent, moved the

China and Glassware. The money we took

in by this special order is already invested in

more Christmas goods and on the way. We

ties and dangera --one wbq iaUJiot

Poste4W
a eam$ of MtbalBs ieldo nAlayed

itwithoutajial orillet tiff Sen

ous accident. The dangers attend-

antuQUroottal
germed bytheniemiBSqf thegatne.

Casrjer Jitneywho ; con-

ducts the j jdeparjnient of. sports in
Harper's AVeekly sayb - int the .last

issue of that Jpqrnal that during
the i.tweoty years ; of he present
game rof: football in this country
only' six deathfe can be traced to it;
and that net one'of thesj occurred
in college games: The cblleg teams
are trained by eiejrts and usually
observe the f rules of the game very I

DAiuv.jr. X U i o to C4 UJUVU b
etemen trfif danger ir tfie rough; afed

tumble 'contents- - between 2fdbtball
teams which hatre4 iiadrn'o trapping.
Mr. Whitney-declar- es that none of
the famous anter-collegia- te contests
are

: responsible 'evenJ for a "sirious
personal injury. . Many . more acci-

dents,! serious and: fatal, have oc-

curred in ba8e' ball than in foiball
parries. One baseball player : was
killed on his1 base in Atlanta and
another waa killed in a quarrel at a
game. Yet!we hear no great hand

'i ''raised against baseball. " ;

"Some:gbod people 'who are fair
ehbu'gh 16 ive the devil his dues
are - blind, and unreasoning in their
opposition to the greatest of all.' our
atietic sport a, theoneWhich re-

quires the highest degree of intelli
gence, skill and endurance.
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Before

take Ayer's Pills, and you will
sleep better and wake in' better
condition for th. day's work,1
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no.
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual remedy for constipation
biliousness, sick headache, and
all liver troubles. "They, are
sugar-coate- d, -- and so perfectly
prepared, that they cure with-
out the annoyances experienced
in the use of v so many of the
pills on the market." Ask your
druggist! for Ayer's ; Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help. you, Ayer's As:'Xi:::
THE PILL THVT-WILL- .

r, .

; The Southern Stock;Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Greensboro,
"NT. C,, is .backed by many of '.the
wealthiest : and ; best financiers of
North Carolina. It paid last season
as dividend of 2Q per cent to its policy
holders and is in better shape ;. than
ever'before ;

'

KBEF YlOIir MONEYT HOME
j ppncord agencyrin ljore building

on --West Depot street
1 1 - G.G.RICHMOND,

THOS. W. SMITH.

.NOTICE. TO - CONSIGNEES.

Concord, N."C.i Dec; 1, 1896.
The Southern Express Company will sel at

public auction, at ;D. P. Dayvault's. store, for
charges, about three, hundred ireight Trackages,
Deing on nana six mom ns ana over, on saturaay,
January9 hfz897, commencinjt at 10 o'clock a. m.

tor Sherman, Speaker Reed, and-num- ber

t of prpminenVw reputabl
itatfemerr alahe' tMit
fort voi oaf
cirMourieMcfifeih

The least wise: are generally the
jiaroat-demnpatratlv-B

Bions. :, cnr xr ri.:-rr:- .

DaclKlen's Arnie "aiVe :

The Best baive ) tke world toi
3ut8vBrui8e8, i6res,Ul6ers, Salt

.Rheum, : Jleyer EW,Tettex6VX)h"aje
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, arid positively cares
Piles, or no (pay requi-ed- . It is
guaa.rilJt$d togiveBtatisfaction or
monev refunded. vPrice25 cents per
box For sale aVP B FetzerV Drug
8 tore. 1

"

To Have 'Tight Hqaeeie."
As a signpf the advance or pro?s

perity it is stated that 11 the corset
fabtOriesMmeit'llfQp Conni, are
booming 'rAlUbuim ss nlfen haver
had a tight squeeze in the last few
years, and it now bpptar as if the
ladies are gcing to hae iL ij: turn.- -

Cure For Ilead cli.
As a rinedv for all '.forms of

Headach Electric Bill ere ha8 proved
to be the very besi. It effects a
permanent, cn re Hidrthe moet dread"
.fiaitua(sick l ead aches; yfeld to
'ts ihflaen ce We ur j:qv all wbo are
afilicted to procure a bottle, and
give this remedy a fair trislp In ;

cases of habitbal couatipatioti7 Elec-
tric Bitters cures 6y uivinff the
needed tOLe to the1)twles, find few
case .lonjj resist use 01 anis
'medicine-Tr- y itroncp." Fifty cents
and $1.00 at Fetzer's Drug Store.

KllOIt f NEWS' JIOTES.

A million dollar plate glass fac-to- ry

will be established t St. Loui

A a mass mtetinrgu I slington,
Ky.;1ast night the SpUaiah flig was
burned amid great hurrahs.: ; r -

Charles 11 Crisp ws elected to
Congress fromthe Third district o
Georgia yesterday to succeed his
father. Mr. Crisp left for Washing
ton today. He expresses himself in.
favor-of-the recognition of Cnba by
the United States v

"

, Jtllss WarAer, of Cblcasro.
A Chicago woman is famous for

her asserliveness. She is not only
ableto take care ofherself, but usu-
ally iakes' a hand in whatever is
going oh. about her. -

.Miss ,Warner, of "Chicago, did
this n quite a noble way a few days

r , .agO. - ,t v.

r-- As she was walking on one of the
business streets she eaw a drayman
beating his horse unmercifully.
The animal seemed to be half-starve- d,

and "because he did not move
fanidlv With an enormous load his
.brutal master lashed. him at every

.V "Miss ;Warner appealed to several
men to interfere, but ' they refused
to do f so. -- No policeman was in
sight, and finally Miss Warner's pa
tience gave way. 1 She rushed upon
the cruel driver

j and before' he real- -

ized what her intentions' - she
seized the whip with which'he was
beating his feeble horse; and gave
him a taste of his own medicine.
The fellow leaped from' his wagon,
but the irate woman kept up with
him and. gave him a lashing which
he will never forget. After cutting
him severely half a dozen times she
finishing? by breaking- - the whip
oyer his head.A;big crowd gathered
on hef eceneand Mie$ Warner was
Itfudly cheered 3 she; finished her
righteous: work. A policeman t who
had been: attracted by the "disturb
ancg!a8kedher name: but "did "not
arre'3tJlie-r;- J It' seebed to be thdppin- -

RbnbnrieVxitizenls 'ahd'' theofficer
iJreledtfihatthe'plucky wbmariad
asserted e ' higher law ' ihd ihat
she deserved thanks gather than
juibm"enT-dh-i tfpfnion with
trSrch we hk '

expect $800 or 1,000 worth of Christmas

goods in, in time for Christmas, but will not

The TANDARpj8p.ubli8he(
everyday (Sundayexceptedafid
delivered byicarxiere:v

Oneear. -- HO
Six mjjnthe. . ... t i,f
Three months.. . . . . ... -

One month. . . ."', . ... . ..;
Single copy..
The Weekly Standard is a

four-pag- e, .'Bigbi-coluai- n , paper It
has a larger circnlian Jn Ualrtis
thanany other paper. 'Price si W
per annum, in advance.

1 ADVERTISING JRATES : )

Terma for regular advertisement
made known on application; - --

Address all communicationB to
THE STANDARD, -

Our proposition: to Jproiifti the

Home and Farm' aa a gift," with?

The Ftandard, is withdrawn, and

we will furnish Heme and Farm,

price 50 cents, with the Weekly

Standard, for SI 25; Lelierd .Illus

trated Weekly, price 4, with the

W eekly Standard one year or

Daily Standard 3 months for $3;
-

' 'Z: ' " i . '
the'New York World, thrice-a-wee- k,

and The Standard for 81.65.

To thiH we hope to add an ex-

tended lipt Boon.

ir ALL RIG LIT.

President Clerelkid,!eaVly In his
administration, wh8 uoted for his

minate attention to every detail of
the go'ernment's interests.' ISomtTof

the newspapers were alarming the
country with the prophecy that .he
would soon lose his health and his
life. . This was easy to surmise, as

ocr presidents live at least btita
ihert time after their term of" tffice,
and Mr. Cleveland being rather cor--

, puleot, it could easily be "guessed
that close, onremittin application
would wear on his nerves and lassii
tude would follow. But . He as
broad-minde- d enough to grasp every
sphere ot duty to the country uaod
give himself such recreative Outings
as will keep him in the best of
plight. Happily he is fond of gun-

ning sports and airwho are fond of
the same know that he can get mm e

of the kind of rest that he needs

from such short jaunts than twice
the time would yield; him in most
other forms of recreatibo; :r

Of all the charges of Belfwilled,'
presumptuous bulheadedness, 'etc!,

we believe no baler of ."nia" Has yet
dared to rise and say that he has
neglected his official duties except
from the- - presumption that some

thing might need doing while,the
President was shooting some . ducks.'

Bringing ducks off the wing is one
of the smallest ways In which he
shows his skill at -- doing the right
thing at'tn xigbtiimeV

"4.

a. - V

LITTLE WISDOM, fllUCII ADO.

In Dubois, Pa., on the 14th'Jnst.,
a number of young menmade'a
dummy-thattbe- y called' Gen. Wey
ler, put ra' rope around heAriecki
draggeditthrt
hung it to a WeraDh oje, riddled
it with bullets, T8hot: it pwn 'srijd)

burned it while vociferous crowds
cheered. It plainly . eays to Con
gress, act violently. l,Uisyjbt3aip
American ImpuisiVencpVr-oic- h

have any more China.
can save you money.

Very,

uuiess caiiea tor, cnarges paid or otnerwise . dis-
posed of before ay-ofs-alei .

D. P. DAYVAULT, Agent.
; 0. M. SADDLER, Superintendent. r jy8
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